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SkjemjAJ<,

cfeecbekmit
Aro the chances of Hucccua greater

foran educatedmini than for one with-
out higher education/ Vurloua plana
for determining thla question lime been
tried, ouch no finding tlio proportion of
collogo-brcd men In “Who’s Who’’ as
against thoso not so trained who have
boon successful Anothor way Is to
tako any lino of work, say tho army or
navy, and ascertain whether tbo higher
oßlcors havo boon educated in one of the
academies Ono-thlrd tho presidents of
tbo Unltod Statos have not boon'college
men but tho list-includes Washington
and Lincoln. Cleveland was tho-last
of tho presidentswithout a collogo edu-
cation. On tho Uthor bond, of tho first
six presidents, Washington was tho on-
ly non-college man.

Probably one of tho fairest ostlmates
was mudo up by taking soveral lists
and adding them This shows the fol-
lowing proportions for various grados
of educational* steps Without a com-
mon school education, one chanco out
of every ICO,000; with a common school
training, flve chances' out of ICO,000;
with a high school education, 87 chan-
ces, and with a college education, 800
chances

All such estimates are colored by
Lincoln, Carnegie, Schwab and many
ethers succeeded without tho benaftt
•of a college* training, whllo thousands
offailures havo had ono or more years
In college. At last, It depends upon
tho'mun but the college takes the cred-
it or gets tho blamo

War, w'ith Its current horrors and Its
•disturbing aftermath which wo aro now
experiencing, hus renewed tho old In-
quiry whothor"'ovll Is not 'misplaced
good. Discord in music may be turned
Jnto concord by ie-arranglng tho-tonos.
l*aln la tho shadow which brlnga out
the pleasure when tho shadow disap-
pears. Dad Is only a relative term.
Tho bad man can re-arrange Ills life
And bocomu good

Tho sclontlst knows that tho mos-
quito has unusual persistence, tremen-
dous power in comparison with Its
also, and an Inclslvo force incommen-
suralo with the weapon It uses. If
only tho scientist could transform this
•evil Into good l Aa an instrument of
benefleont Inocculation, tbs mosquito
would bo tho saviour of physical man-
kind. Tho Insect would then bo culti-
vated Instoad of exterminated.
I cunnot agreo with thoso who con-

clude that certain .ovlls, liko war, are
absolutoy necessary and bound to
occur, that It Is aila matter ofchance;
that thoro Is no bonoflcont Qod, or
there would be no evil To my mind,
good and evil as rclutlvcs aro as nocos-
sary to man’s cholco as are light and
darkness ' day and night,'or cold and
heat to his activities Evil Is an cs-
sontlal factor in tho dovclopmont of
man’s will power and consequently a
soccssary part of this thing wo call
existence Most fortunatoly,It Is pure-
ly relative In tlio chances to chango It
to good.' ‘ .-«

-*•

ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR RETURNS
Mr. T. J Cates, of tho English Do-

partmont, has again takon up hts du-
ties Ton tho faculty with tho beginning
of tha second semostcr. Mr Qatos
taught horo during tho college year of
1910-17 and has boon on loava of ab*
sonoo slnco that time.
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| Henry Grimm
The Tailor

206 E. College Ave.
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JEWELER

Repairing a Specialty

You Don? Have to
Deny Yourself

the pleasure of wearing real
made-to-measure Clothingon
account of the price. They
cost no'more in tho begin-
ning—and they’re a great
deal cheaper in the end.

4000 samples and 200
styles to pick from.

Smith’s
TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning, Pressing and Re-
f pairing neatly done.

I On the Copier
£ JUST WASTING SOME !!
£ MORE VALUABLE TIME!!

M~H***K~M-M~M*****
No! Wohaven’t started to study yet

Have you 7

Ami by tlio way. For tho past two
weeks wo haven’t seen a single person
(or u tnnirlcd one, either for that mat-
ter) disgracing himself by cutting n-
crosß front campus and thereby making
afuneral df tho grass

Boxing Ik sure getting tn be a popu-
lar upon And It la nloo to LOOK at

Y’know, Point went down In football
und camo up In b b. and now by the
principle that turn nbout Is fair play,
they ought to go down In boxing

All In ull, that NUtany lion Is sure
to bo raising some rumpus over w e

- And won’t tho pretty co-cducatlonal
part of thlp Institution' look pretty
skying around over tho enmpus No
nedd for airships yetfor a-whlle

Wo wonder how many of tho —edu-
cational part of the school wilt like-
wise go In for toboggnlng, ullddlng,
etc. It looks to us that liberry prac-
licum Is out ofdate nnd obscleet

Why vvustu your time In n hot und
stuffy alcove, when you can go out in
the air and'gut healthy ,

And develop uthlotlcally
And still onjoy her presence.

And have a good time

And besides. It is SO lomnmlc.

We JURt know vvo’ro going to enjoy
skying And wo do hope oui profs
won’t flunk us if wc sky too much
Oh glrln'

WELL KNOWN V. JI. C. A. MAN
TO BE CHAPEL SPEAKER

Dr Potor Roborts, who will speak In
tho chapel noxt Sunday morning, la
ono of tho best known Y. M C A then
In tho country. At tho presont tlmo ho
Is tho head of tho Industrial Depart-
ment of tho Intornntlonn! Commlttco of
tho Young Mon's Christian Associations
of Now York. Ho has bocomo widely
known through his Invention of a
mothod for tho teaching of English to
foreigners as quickly as possible. This
mothod was used In tho army during
tlio late wmr and' Is now being used In
many of tho Industrial centers Hla
address ’should bo of grant Interest to
college students

COLLEGE MILK VITAL
'

FACTOR IN COMMUNITY

.Since tin* cHioliliHlimi'iit of tlio Feim-
nylvnuln State Colli go Cieomery. ox-
purJnu iiln have bum uurli'd on to im-
prove fur in milk mid tin* milk supplied
to commmirx Tin* pi eduction of milk
in one of (he chhoiululh of lift* Too
much cure cannot in taken In lidding
the milk of Its ImpuilticH Tin* college
bn* undetivoied to apply ull modiru
lnvcntlonn In ordi i to muku tin* milk
as puin UK poxKlbli* Thm* thing)*
ohnuld be* noted In connection with col-
lege milk

College Milk 1h Clean. It Ik produced
In a xnnltnry* Htablc under cleanly con-
ditions. in fact tho collogo dairy barn
lx producing tho milk under such clean-
ly molhmbt that Uiu milk could bv sold
uh ”Coititled*’ In uny of tho larger tit-;
leu atu price of 22 to 2(1 coutH u quart

College* Milk lx Sufi*. Thu college Is
proud of the smiltury condition)* at tho
bum The college herd has been tested
rugulaity for tube i cubed* and not a sln-
glndlKemed animal liuh boon found for
the |KiHt two yearn, with tho possible
exception of ono dry row kept mpurnle
from the lent of the herd Furthermore,
the milk la thoroughly puKtvurl7cd be-
foie it !h buttled llius making iiHUur-
uneu doubly huu* from the standpoint
of Hafety Thu college herd milk Sr
UH<*d entirely for the ret ill route except
In cases while the demund exceed* thu
KUptily In such canes any uddltioiml
milk Ik pmonnlly selected by Mr. Knoll
from that delivered by a particular pat-
ron who brings high quality milk to the

YOU’LL smoke a VVDC more than an ordinary pipe,
because it’s a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old

pipeconnoisseurs and ha\ e three, four, or more WD C Pipes
on your lack. Smoke a cool one every time. Then you'll
know what a real smoke 13. Any good dealer will fumtfh
\ ou with sc\era! select shapes.

WM. DEMUTH & CO.. NEW YORK
WORLD’S LARGEST MAKERS *OF PINE PIPES

The: Pennsylvania : State : College
EDWIN ERLE SPARKS, Ph.D„ LX. D„ PRESIDENT

Established and maintained by tho Joint action of tho Unltod State* Government and tho Commonwealth
- of Pennsylvania _ - *

? .FIVE GREAT- SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Englncoring, Liberal Arts, Mining, and Natural Solenco, ©Raring
f][ thirty-eight courses uf four yoars each—Also courses In Home Economies, Industrial Art, qnd Physl-
dJ cal Education. TUITION FREE to both sexes; Incidental chargos modoruto j
First semester begins middle of September, second semester tho first of February; Summer Suasion for

Teachers about the third Monday In Juno of each yoar. For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, etc,
address THE REGISTRAR, State Colloge. Pennsylvania

February 20th and 21st
Matinee Saturday at two

ADMISSION ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 15c AND TAX

PfeN-f STATE COLLEGIAN

< i earners ll in almi pufltuorUcd bof<
u'tulllMK.

<’oll«*ki* Milk In Wholesome. The

■nvirng** fal tint of tin* milk herd for
j ihi* |mit y» ir In nhovt* 4 per coni No
'fat Is mnovid fmm tin* milk mul io*i-
Ikuiik'in an* ttiiiH receiving milk tcutliiK

1nliitvi* 4 |m i i i*nt fm Tilt: utifortunuu*
thing uhoiit ]i intern l/ntlon Ih that tin*
heading rind*™ Ua* or* am line indln-
hm i no th it oat* inliilil think then* wan
little irmin on tin* milk, borne little
tlm** ago a unman i brought bade a
hottli* of milk Muting that It hail no
triant on It Tin milk wuh at unn*
!uki*n to tin Übomtuij and teMed in
tht* prtnene«* of tin* customer Thu tnllk
iml 4.1 |i*r tent fal Thu cuntomer win
then NatlNth'd that thu fat vvnii preneat

i*vin though th«* uiuim line win Indis-
tinct

IH McCollum the renowned author*
lt> on mmition prohlemn, In bln book
on "Tho Nuwoi Knowledge of Nutrition”
t lun ii thut “PaHteurlzjtlon Ih deslrablo
.in a n ifo-glinrd ugulUHt uach dlswisen iui

Uphold fever. tuburculofilH.scarlet fevt-r,
ami mtoh organisms au ctiuso cptdcmlcH
au Not i* throat” Again at Randalls
Inland Hospital, Now York Ctl>. where
ihnusaiids of habluti uru cared forannu-
■ill\ it wan found thut tho percentage
of Infant mottnllty on raw milk wan 4J
pur tint, while on pnstiurlzed milk
the muituMty wan only 22 per tenL
.Slim* e\imt dictlUanii ansert that every
child Nhauld drink at luiKt one quart of
milk dntl>, them* facts concerning pna*
tumbled milk Hhotild have careful ton-
nlderation b> parents whose children
aie milk tomuißiini

In brief It may be re-eniphntilzpd that
"College Milk In Clean tiufu and Whole*

BRIEF CASES, MUSIC FOLIOS

JIHHI? STUDENT CASES
Demand the original

* for your protection
ljLl—U LEATHER GOODS

T«de Matk GUARANTEED TO CIVCOf Quality SATISFACTORY SERVICE
At .ill Stores where

quality rules
Lifton Mfg. Co., New York

| NEWS FROM OtHER COLLEGES I
rilTSJltitMl—At n meat nualiiK

Of till- (11-lIIIH, It WIIH <lt I'lllld lO UKl* till'
lioltit acu!<* m>muiii lii repaid to Ktuilcnt
iiulvitlvi Thw |ilim 1m to iimintulti u
curd Index. ti|>on ulilili ahull hi* record*
id llic uetlvltiiHof cur> xiudeni In tin
unitci Mil} Tliix tile Ik to lie <• in!l>
mei-MHllile ami will enable un> immm.
who mlKlit be limii-Mtcd to tlnd the u*

rmumt of |i uticl|> itlon ImlulKcd In b>
.no muileiit in Mtmlent nitK'itk*
OrK.itil/JitloiiH wit] abb to hml out
the minus of <!• h < • . nt students and
mcourußP tl.im to t ih<* part In atudent
life

Incomplete letuinn attxlui* tin* filends
of tho mil vu sit) that the ulumnl
cninpuivn h.m been entire!) Huccensful
Already $216 00U 00 has been raised Tho
mono) lx to be lined foi tho crouton of
“Alumni Hull"

TJm* new iitiK will Income ifTcclivc
licNl full.

(•Il'rnslUlUJ IktaiiHo nf the
miiKinr of the Lutltuau (lunches of
Amiritu into one bodj, ColtpßburK Is
to start a camimiKu to raluc ono mil-
Jinn dollais to be usid for endowment'am! iiictlon punumiH As the chinch
is full* in sjmpatli> with the ino\o-
tm tit It is «|iilte prolmble that the mail
will be oasll> attained.
The old demerit MjMtom lo enforce

clinjul attendance luim lj(on dincnrdedmid a new jdan is to take ItH place
Twentj cuiji will be allowed throuitli-
oui the Ncmoxtci and anyone uccuiiiiK

UJISI> IfS—The N>|>hoinmi'H halo
.riTelvid iHnniHfllon fuim the under-
Krmluatu RovernhiK body to clip tho
hnir of ull riishmen who arc unable
to uinfr the f lithe college Hong

IIUCKNKIiI.—Due to the Incieaxee
of cxpemu-H In maintaining the uniter*
iit>. it huu been found mceusarj to
inci Paso the tuition and nthci iati»

Pies—Bread—Cakes

Ice Cream a Specialty 8

State College Bakery |
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moil' will In* for two wcilo
It in tlio |il m tliul wliui Ilftwii cut
lm\c lii'cit wriit i-tl, the Htuilcnt w'
r»t* ho jirojiiy n^tllltution.
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\ SoftCollars

FRANKLIN SIMON MEN’S SHOPS
2 to 8 WEST 38th STREET

OUTFITTING
AUTHORITIES

FOR COLLEGE MEN

Embracing Hand - Tailored Clothes,
London-made Aquascutum Overcoats,

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

SPECIALIZING
In the Staples and Novelties of Men’s Attire and deriving

its intelligence and its merchandise from exclusive and author-
itative sources in London, Paris and New York.

jFvanfclin Simon
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

■y'S


